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Ma~~ ka., 1950 . , 

Honorable Ho~ce i'. Robinson 
Proseouting. ·At to may 
Pulaski Oouncy 
Waynesville, Missouri 

Dear. Mr. Robinson: 

FILED , __ 

.lJIJ~ 

This 1s in reply. to. your request r~ an 
opinion which is as ;~ollowsi .. · 

nAn election W'as held in this Oounty 
on the llth d~7 or January• 1950; at 

'which the queati,on. relating to main• 
tenance or a hee,l th center J.n this 
County, under Sees. 9854'.102 et seq., 
R.s. Mo. 19391 -was submitte4 and ap.
proved. 

"I would appz-eci·a te your opinion as 
to w:hether,the taxing o:f':f1cers of the 
County can as&esa . the health center 
tax for the year 19.50, and whether 
that assessment should be as ot January 
1, 1950, or as o~ the date of the elec
tion. tour consideration and opinion 
will be appreciated." 

In Laws of Missouri, 1945, page 969, the County 
Courts are given authority to submit to the quali:f'ied 
voters of the counties the question as to whether or 
not there shall be a bond issue for a publlo heal.th. 
center. The petition must contain a statement as t~ 
the "amount of the tax to be levied upon the assessed 

·property of said county or counties, * * o • " 

In Laws of Missouri; 1945, page 9701 ~ere is 
a provision for a for.m of' ballot and·following ~ediately 
thereafter is found the following language: 

"If a two•thl,.J:'dS. majority of. the votes 
cast at such election on the proposi
tion so submi ttedjj shall be in favor 
of a • • • • • • mill tax for suoh bond 
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Honorable Ho~aoe '11
• Robinson 

1auue• the coun:tl ,col,lrt shall .!!Yl._ e. · 
~. _·. tax so _autho,:ri•~~~ wh!cli' slliii 
15i"'""p~eit.'~it !31 $8 aante manne£ as 
'Crn'he~axes 8l'e i'OI'liil'i4 iiiia cril'itel to ~tB:· flenter Fun4* ana 
ahai.l .. only be paid out on the order· . 
ot the official health organi2ation•" 

(Underscoring oUX"s.) 

You Will note that the und•r11ne4'portion of 
the s ta. tute provides that tbe tax shall be collected 

·· in the same manner a.s othe~ taxes are collected.- A 
skeleton v1e1t ot the procedure ~or the methods o:f ass• 
essment, lev;y1ng and collection of taxes may be found 
in a :x-ev1ew or the following 8.tatutes: 

Laws of Missouri• 19lt.S1 , page :).BOOt 

"section 4• Property liable tor 
taxes-~Every person owning or hold• 
ing real property or tangible per• 
sonal property on the t J.rs t ·day o.f 
January including all such property 
purchased on that day, shall be 
Uab:te for taxee thereon during the 
same calendar year•" 

Laws of Missouri• 1945. page 1774t 

"Section 10970~ Assessment of real 
estate to emmnenoe on January li· 1946, 
and every year th$reafter.~Rea es
tat.e shall be assessed at the assess• 
ment which shall commence on the first 
day of January• 1946. and shall be re
quired to be aa$eS8ed every year there• 
ar ter .. " 

Laws of Missouri, 1945. page 1765a 

"section 10 ... * * * * ·»- * ~~- * * -11- * * 
After·rece1v1ng the necessary forms 
the assessor or his d&puty or deputies 
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Honorable Horace T .. ·Robinaon 

shall, . except in the City of st •. ·Louis, 
between the first day of January and 
the .first day ot Jun~, 1946• and each 

. year thereafter,· proceed. to make a list 
ot a.ll real and tangible personal proper'!" 
ty in his county) ~own or districtf and 
assess the same at its true value in money 
in the lttann~r :following, -l" ·:'"' 1:- .. tt 

Laws _or M1asour1, ·191+5, page l779t 

"section 11040. Taxes to be assessed, 
levied, and collected. The following 
namad·ta:mes shall he]:'eafter be assessed, 
levied and collected in .the· several 
count1ea1n this state, and only in the 
manner, and not to exceed the rates pre
scribed by·the Constitution and laws of 
this state 1 ' viz.: The state tax and 
ta.xes nec~s·sary tQ pay the funded or . 
bonded debt of the state, county,· town
ship, municipality; road distpict, or 
so.hool district, the taxes for current 
eXpenditure$ for eounties, townships, 
municipalities road district and school 
districts, including taxes which may be 
lev:i~d for library, 'hospitals, public 
health, .~ecre~tion grounds and museum 
purpo~es, as authorized ~Y law.'' 

Laws of Missouri* 1945, page 1780t 

'iSectio:n 11044. , Rate of taxation to 
be fiXed on objects of ta.xation.--After 
the assossorts book of each county, ex
cept in the City of st. Louis, shall be 
corrected and adjusted according to law, 
but not later than September 1, of each 
year, the county oourt shall ascertain 
the sum ne.ceasary to be raised for county 
purposes, and fix the rate of taxes on 
the several subjects of taxation so as to 
raise the required sum, and the same to 
be entered in proper colu.l11l1s in the tax 
book." 
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Honorable Horace T-. Robinson 

Laws of Missouri• 1945,,. page l958t 

ttsao Uon 11048• Shall extend tax book••• 
The aasesso:rt a book ahall be oarrec ted 
and a4just•4 not later than September 1 
ot each year,. Th• clerk ot the cQUntJ 
court in ea6h county, upon ~ceipt or tbe 
certitioatea or the rates lev1e4 by t'beJ 
county oour11~ aehool dist1~1ota and other
poUtioat. subd1V'1a1ons author1,e4 by .law .. 
to make levies o~ :requ1re4 by law to ·ce:r-- · 
ti.ty levies· to· the oounty court or ole~k 
of the oounty eourt• ahall t~n extend · 
the tex.ea 1n the a.asessori~ b.ook• 1n· proper 
oollJillllfl p~eparecl for sueh. extensions., .ao• 
cording to thb rates lev1&.4J and shall on 
or be1'ore the )lst day or October of each 
y-ear del1ve:r the ~ax book nth the rates 
extended therein to the collector. ~· 
assessor's book• with the taxes so eX'• 
tended. therein, shall be authentic.at&d b7 
the seal or the Court as· the Tax book for 
the use ot the Collector) and when the 
assessorta book is 1n.two or more volwnes, 
such oxtenai on &hall be made in all sucm 
volumes, and ea<sh volume thall be auth ... 
ent1cated by the clerk w1 th the seal of 
the court. And upon a failure to make 
out such extension of taxes in the aseessoris 
book or books 1 as the case may be; 9~ 
deliver same to the collector not later than 
oetober .31 1 the county court shall deduct 
twenty per centutll from the EUnount or fees 
which m111· be due the clerk tor making such 
extm sion1 end such asseseorfa book; with 
the taxes s.o exten,ded therein, shall be 
called the •Tax Book•'" 

Section 110791 H.s. Mo. 19391 

"It sball be the duty of tha oollectol"B ot 
revenue of the several counties of the state, 
inunedia tely after the roceipt , of tbe tax 
books of their respective counties, to give 
not less than. twenty dayst not1oe of the. 
time and place at which the7 Will meet· the 
t axpayera ot their respective counties, and 
collect end receive their taxesJ * * * . " 
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Honorable Horace Tl. Robinson 

From the above 1 t is seen that the assessment· 
1s lllade beginr~ing on Jenus.ry 1, 19.$0, even though thw 
ctete.:tmin•tion ot the tax re.te .and tb.e levy of tblt tax 
1s not made un:t11 a much lnter de.t~. The rate; ot 
course, is depen4ent \l.pon the····"···.·. seased valuation ~t 
the property locat$d in the county. ~t'he law p:rov1di.ng 
for the •atabliabme:n,t ot publio health centera;, an4 mak• 

· ing provision tor the issuance of bonds and taxes to 
:r&t"i.H ,flai.d bonde, WfUl in .full forO&, and 6t'feot a8 of 
Januar1 1, 19;$'0. _When the vGt~ers voiced ~heir appt-oval 
of the establishment of a health center 1 t then be-c8.fl'le 
the d.u.ty o.t the. county. eou. rt .·to l&'\tf . the ·tao a so fl'Llth• 
oJ-11e4, and collect thl9m in th& aame .manner as other 
t~e.s a:re collected. There is no provision mado tor· 
deterring the collection of such taxes and, sinc,t• there 
is a poaitive_ provision that tba taxes shall be collect• 
ed in the same. manner .as ot).lex- taX$• are colleet•dt we 
bel.Si~We it (;lear that. the taxes should be coUect€'<1 tor 
the year ·19.$0. In tb.ie view we are fortified b1 6flrtain 
.1ud1c1al decisions :r:rom othsr j~iedic tions.- In the case 
or People vs. Goldtogle• 205 lf.Y-.s. 870, the Oourt was. 
cons1de~ing a slmile.l" question a.s to whether or not a 
statute passed 1n 192lt authorizing the. coll~otion. of'~ 
the tax should be appl;:~.eo. to the year 1923. In 4ispo&• 
ing .of the contrary· contention the ·Court said at1 1~-o. 
8761 . 

"Relators cla11U that the statute does 
not apply to the year 192).. It pro• 
v1ded a penalty for failure to file a 
statement "by June lst. It became a law
on June lst. ':rhe requirement that re• 
ports be filed on June 1st was for the 
assistance of tho tax eommisa1oner~S.. It 
wae not essential to the preservation or 
due proee.s s or le.w ~ . The de lay :tn en ae:t-. 
ment of tho law might constitute a defense 
to en action for the penalty. It c·annot 
postpone operation of the whole aot in 

· the fact:> of' the enacting clause which pro• . 
vided. thnt it should t~e effect immediately. 
The statute ia part of the general. Tax Law. 
It provided that assessment rolls we·re to 
be made ·up· as of August ·lat. The third 
1uesday of August was made the grievance day. 
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Honorable·Horace T. Robineon 

Abundru1t_opportunity •a• thua afforded 
to the relators to atJaert their rights 
after the statute .became effective. 
That the taxable s tlil.tus was fixed as Cit a 
tlm$ antedating the date on which ·the law 
'became etrec ·tive does not 1nd1o•tt intent 
to ·postpone the operation or the law. ·As 
mr• Justlice Field ·aatcl i.n Loo.k• v • Ne1r 
Ot'lO&naf' 4 Wall• 17!;; 17.3 (18 L. FA.• 3.34) I · 

. "'In .the first ;lace, the act was not sub• 
.Jeo·t to the imputation of being :t'et:ro• 
apeotive• It did not operate upon tlw paat,
or depr1v& the party ot a11.:1 vested l:'ights. 
It s1mp'ly authol"1ted the imposition of a 
·tax according to a previous assessment.'" 

"· In the case· ot Norfolk & w.a. co. vs. Suparviaora 
of Smy;h Oounty• 12 !hE. 1009, the $upreme Court of Appeals 
or Virginia con~i.dered the app~1cnt1on or a taxing s·tatute 
in the same year tho.t .it was paaaed. At l.c. 1012 the Oourt 
sa1dt 

"llut 1 t 1.s e ontended that the right to levr 
thts tax was not acquired uhtil the yeap 1-681. 
There .ta no solid ground upon which this con .. 
ten.tion ean J;>eSt. · The act of March ll. 1877, 
prescribing the manner of assessing railroad 
prop3rty for at ate . purposes, was in no way- a!'· 
fecte4 by the su·osequent act of February 27 • 

· 18801 conferring au~writy upon the board 
ot su~ rvisors of a county to levy a tEl% for 
county and school purposes upon the real es
tate ot any X>&:i lroad company within su.eh 
county. We are bound to pre.sume, in the ab
sence of anything to the contrary, that the 
board of public works regularly made the an• 
nual assessments of fll.l railroad property . 
required or it by ea.1d act or Marl)h 1.3• 1877, 
iholuding thu t f'or the year 188(). 'l'hi s being 
SO;_ on tlm passage of tb& act of Februaey --27 t 
l8'Cj0. 1. t beemne the dutl' ot the board or. super• 
visors .to make the :a.etry .i,ni question. and not 
to liav.f1 <lo®· :so. wou+.d. htt'ft(''l)een a serious 
derellcti()n of' ·auty._ pl~Jud1c1al to the rights 
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or other t~afers. who w&ve •nti tle4 ·to 
a hro rae:a. · aaae$e;iurit and ·l•vr upon the · 
:re·. -_·-.eit'O.'ie .o£ -thE{ ·ra.ilr~ad '~OlnPQnJ+. The 
contention ·t&:t: .. the _rig]:J,~.-~<> ma• t:he lsvr 

. did; not ace~~ wtil 1881 ia ·op)ct>ll~4 to botb. 
· thtJ letter' and< .-eptrlt of· tbt\t coutitution.l 

end atatP.'bo:l.7 p~v.ts1on8 above'· t-$terre:4- ~~-· 
The b({ar<l "'f auperv1sors bed the right to . 
tl'J.8l«f the l.e\fyi ev4ln though · ·the•· county. levy 
had prev1tnli117 been· madtf · &l14· oODipleted aa·· 
to other subjects of taxat1o.n.; &ee Railroad 
C«h v. 1\oon;:~ 11 Va, 698J ~nandQah Val• R' 
Co.;. v. Supe .. tto~s of Olnrk co. • 78 va. 269J 
EJ.nd the vent 1at• onse of Ootmt:r' Of Prince 
G&orge v-. RailxJoaa. co •• ante• 6o7• These 
eases, in every easential particulal"t rule 
tl:ut c aae ~n b.tuld •" -- . · 

Ib the oase or Samuel. toe~ vs. ··The City ot New 
Orlee;ns, 71 u.-s. 17.2, 10 .t,~ _l~·d• .334t the Supreme Court of 
the United States considered a .eimilar question of le.w 
as the, one now befor-e us• and• concluded at. :1•c. 3.35t _ 

1'The legisle.tU%'6 o.f Lquisiana in 1850 .passed 
an act authori~ing each of the municipalities 
or the city of New Orleans to levy a tax on 
eapi tel within its l.i:ro.i ts· on the assessment 
roUa of -181}8 and 18491 not ·-to _exceed the_ 
a:moun ts 1:mposod by eiis t1ng o~nances;. The 

· p~sent ac~on was institutC)d to. ,recave~, 1n 
part1_ the ertio\mt of the. tax leVied under this 
act upon capital owned and &nployed by the 
defendant tn one or, the :munic·1pall ties. As 
a defense the defendant, emong other things; 
alleged the unconsti. tutio:r1ality of the ~ct of 
the legislature e.uthori~ing the ·tax• The · 
district cou:vt't in which the aet1on was brought, 
gave judgment for the oi ty 1 and the supreme -
court of the state affirmed the judgment• . 

"The unconstitutionality of thfil act was as .. 
aerated from its SUP{>OSed retroactive opera• 
tiont upon the :notion th.e:t ·the pl"ohibit1on 
ot th.e Federal Constitution upon the states1 
to pass an ~:X fofit facto law, extended to all 
re tro.apec ti ve ~ws •. 
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*'fh&re was nothi·n~ 1ri the · pos~ t1C'Ia tElkG# 
Wh10h &nt1t1e4·1t to oons14eratlon.. tn 
'bh •. t,iJ'st plact, the aet.wns not. S',tbJeot 
to. lhe 1rnptt'bation ot b:$iil'lg ~et~ospectlve" 

·X' d:ld not o.pe:vata upo~ the past .• or· 4e• 
. Ptl'te th• party ot an,· Yt.sted rights.· l1r 
rd.mp1f autho:rt.aed 'be 1mpos!.tic;m or a tax 
a<loording 1io a p:t>eY1o:u.s a.s$eesrnent~ * * *· 8 

,. 
I 

tot.t aelt ~lhtu, .. Whether 1;he assessment shou.ld be •• 
ot Ja.ntt~ ,l, .l,$0 or ae ot the date ot th& el•c1d.on. · 

,_ 

we. oa11 ;yo~ atttn1i1on to $eot1e>n.·l0970 whtoh 1e a.et ~t 
~1 }'At&El a C'f··th18'0p1il10J1 WhlOh prO"tlde& tha.t real f8tate 
asse$Glllenta Shall comm~Jnoe en · 't;he let day ot Je.nttaJJ. I Since 
th1a is the &seea$Dleh~ prov1de·d bt ·law tor ta.x'e iri the · 
~reu 19$0., therefore,~ it must be ·Used in determining the 
tax due tt>r 11h!.s ·year. . · .·· 

' !nere.fortt, 1 t 1s the 0!)1n10n or this dtparttl\ent 
$a.t the health center tax approved by the people on the 
·llth daf of Js.:nuart, l9SO. should ·oe levied and ool.leoted 
in the same, mann•r as other tues are collected in the yeu 
l9,SO, and the asaessmtn1i should. be as of the lst day ot 
lanua.n, 19 so.· 

Respeotfu.lly submitted, 

JOHN R. BATI' 
Assistant Attorney General 

I . 

· APPROVED: 
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